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NOTED ENCIISH
CON VERTS.

A Londlon paper states that" the
grandebiltîren of Charles Dickens
arc being brought up as Catholies

-that heing the faitb of Mrs.
Henry Dickens,"

The great uovelist, w hile pro-
fessiug bimself a mani of large
sympathies and broad view ýs, was
at beamt a bigot. I bappen to have
at my elbow au old nuniber of The
Spectalor, says a writer in the S'd-
nes Frenzlal's. Ticetdate is
Marcli 24, 1877. Thîis is lioxv one
of the staff w'iters coummences au
article:

" The Emglislî press is still clîiltl
ishly afraitl of sax iug aiivthingý
that appears to favor a Catholie
cause, hoîvever clear may be the
justice of tlîat cause. Miss Ram-
niet Martineau tells of txvo occa-
sions on w-icb tales of bers were
peremptorily efused solely ou tic
grouind that she had taken occa-
sion to draw attention to the vÎY-
tues of the Ronian Catholics, and
she declares that the late Mm. Dick-
ens avowed to bier bis intention
neyer to allow anything, bowever
true, that could benefit the reputa-

tion of the Roman Catholies to ap-
pear in bis journal. We must say
we should have 'Supposed that to
be the policy flot only of the past
age, but of a blundering editor,
umless, indeed, the journal in wliiel
sncb a polidy w'as adopted hiad cir-
culated clîiefiy amongst tlîe ignor-
ant and vulgar.'

It is not ontt of the way surpris-
ing to find the namne of Dickens
among the roll of Rome~s ecruits.
Take thc names most familiat and
sonorous to English eams. Nelson
is the nearest still to the beamt of
the nation, and tbree of tic pres-
eut Earl Nelson's sons are among
recent couverts. Wilberfomce is a
word to conjure by; it stands for
unselfish devotion to the public
good, and three sons of the Parlia-
mentary Apostle of the Emanci-
pator of the Slaves became Catho-
lies, throughout life following in
all unworldiness the example of a
father who efused Pitt's offer of
an ealdom. Even Samuel Wil-
berforce (son of the great man),
whom an Anglican Bishoprie de-
tained, contibuted a daugbter and
a son-in-law to the Church. A
dýLughter of a step-child of the
Rev. John Wesley becarne a Cath-
olie, and so did a daughter of the
Pev. John Owen, the founder of
the Bible Society. Sir Walter
Scott's descendants are Cathiolics,
his daughter's daughter having
joined the old Church. The present
occupants of the old family seat at
Abbotsford is a devout Catholie. In
the daughtem of a dangbtem of
whom he was not worthy (Lady
Aune Blunt) Lord Byron bas bis
representative in the Chiurcli. Mr.
Arkwright, of Sutton Scarsdale,1
Englaîîd, is a direct descendant of
the inveutor of the world-famedi
spinniug-jeiiny.

Oue eau not tonch the subi ect of1

Faber, like Newman, joined t!,e
armny as a humb~le prix ate in 1845.
Six vears later xvhat ive maxv caîl
the big boom ni conversions set in,
Cardinal M'\anniing leadiug a bril-
liant followxing into the fold.

Oue by onie there dropped into
the ranks snch men as the Marquis
of Ripon, xvho lias ruled as V7iceroy
in India, andI who is still active ini
every Catholic m-ovemnent iin Eng-
land; Lord Bury. who gave such
good service as a member of Gov-
erliments; Lord Enily, a Postmas-
ter-General; Lord Lyons, the best
British Ambassador of modemn
times; the late MAarquis of Bute,
scholar, author. and princely phîl-
anthropist; the Earl of Ashbnrn-
ham, and Lord Braye. These may
all be classed as public men of the
first class. Other namnes which oc-
cur arc the late Earls of Gainsbor,
ougli and of Duinraven, the present
Earl of Denbigh, who accompanied
ler Majesty on bier recent visit to
Ireland; Lord Henrx' Kerr, whose
Catholie namnesake is noxv second
in authority in the British admir-
altv; Lord North, Lord Charles
Thynne, Sir Paul Molesworth, Sir
John Croker Barrow, Sir Richard
Hungerford Pollen, Sir William
Percival Heathcote, Sir Vere de
Vere, Sir Philip Rose, Sir Jobli
Simieon, the lIon. Colin Lindsay(a
former president of the English
Church Union), and Sir Henry
Haw kins (the famous judge, now
on the list of the Pee rage).

Literary men and artists would
prefer to make up their list of
Rome's recruits from sncb names
as Aubrey de Vere, Adelaide Proc-
tor, Coveutrv Patmore, Sir Rich-
ard Burton (the most famous of
Oriental travellers and writers),
Fred. Buruand (editor of London
Punch, Lady Georgiana Fnllerton,
Lady Herbert of Lea, Lord Archi-
bald Donglas, Lady Gertrude
Douglas, " Arthur Sketchley "
('-\,Ir. Rose), Frederick Lucas
(founder of the London Tablet),
Clement Scott (the emînent dra-
rnatic critic), Lady Butler (Eliza-
beth Thompson), the painter of
" The Roll Caîl," "'The Scots
Greys," and other popular battle
pieces; Pngin, the giant among
modemn architects; Sir Charles
Halle, the pianist and couductor;
Charles Santley, the singer; the
brilliant Dr. WV. G. Ward, and
Burns & Oates, the big pnblishers.
-Standard and Times.

FREEZING UPWARD.

Dear Sir,-A very interesting
thing about our prairie province is
the existence aIl the year round of
frozen stratumn not far f rom the
surface. Late in the summer 1
have seen an excavation ten or fif-
teen feet deep bein- carried on in
frozen soil. Another time, at Re-
gina, I saw frozen dlay coming
f romn the bottomn of a fifty-foot
well; how thick the stratum xvas I
could not say. In the prairie-like
tundras of Northern Siberia an ef-
fort was made to get through and
measure the sir.ilarly frozen layer;
it was abandoned at a depth of fif-
teen hnndre d feet. What hype r-

work of forming a new army of tion of certain observed facts. lun
the Pope in England. Frederick the first place, in view of the rela-

tivelv sliallo\v depthis to wvichi the
grotidis frozen bv nontso
winter cold, say from 10o degrees
to 4o degrees belowv zero, the in-
tense cold neccssarv to freeze to
the depthis observed wotl have
Ieft anin ldelible mark tmon the

mier andi the cold desolation of
wintcr, a ramble along one of the
many lovely lanes of leafy Britain
is, to the lover of nature, a treat of
superlative enjoyrnent. To take a
tvpical country road in the pine
countrv of Haphr as an ex-

rest of the earth. We do0 not ample. On one sicle of the xvay
meet with evideuces of aniy sncb the groontl is carpeted xvth the
intense cold, which would have graceful feathered fronds of hrack-
heen vastlv greater than that re- e i ni ail their atnmnal glory,
quiired to produce anv knoxxn gla- ranging froin a tîclicate sea-green,
cial period. Fuirther'more, suchl a thronigh varions shatles of gold, to
dlegree of colel would freeze the a rich dark umber. Hiere and there

-rt oaprxmtl qail1atnong-st the pines, their somb)re
tlepths wxherever the rates of con- ,tlark green enhanciiîg by contrast
tluctivitv of the soil are practical- the brilliancx' of their fellows, are
lv i(lentical. Nowx it is noticeti groups of graceful symmretricallv
that the frost extends to great shapeti tuftetl hîrches, their silvery
tlepths only in sedimentary or trunks shining in the glintiug rays
lantislitle deposits, and neyer in! f tîhe suit, Nhich lights up the bril-
spots unfavorahly situated for such, liant gold of their trembling peu-
overlaying. Hence it is possible (lent leafage. Ilere are somne mag-
that these deposits were frozen not nificent heeches, se, gorgeous and
front the top down, but front the superb in their glittering array of
bottom np, as they xvere formied bv amber and ruddy bronze, that even
overlaying, andl therefore xithout they w ho have no more eye for
calling for any extraordinary (le- the beantiful than the man xith the
gree of cold. The process of freez- muck-rake in our great allegory,
ing from the bottom np is practi- conld not possibly refrain from ad-
cally as foliows: A given winter's miring. The oaks, too, are alI
feezing haviug extended to a cer- aglow ini their ricli antuin habili-
tain depth, the spring thaxv and ments, while the feathery larches
rains bring down a sediment or vie in brilliancy almost with the
lantlslitle before the ground is pure gold of the neighiboring
completely tltawed out, and pro- miaples and chestnuts.
proteet it by overlayiug, so that the And the hedgerows are also lav-
suininiers thaxv fails to reach the ishlv paixîteti by the hand of na-
limits of the xinter% f reezing. ture in the richest of coloriug.
The cold of the ensnîng winter The humble blackberry, now
freezes doxvn to the old frost the streaked ýwith orange andI dartuite,
more easily, as it is aided by the now a dark snmptnous ruby, or a
low temperature of the overlaid flond cornelian red, hangs in fes-
grotind, w hidi may have remnaiued toons of vivid hues; dwarf willows
at a temperature many degrees be- tinted with bright sulphur yellow;
loxv zero from the preceding win- dogwood, which, as its name -
ter. cornus sanguinea-implies, is now

Considering the great thickuess a flaming blood-red, perbaps here
of frozen layer on the alluvial and there sbading off to violet;
plains of the north, it would ap- some yotung utountain ash, their
pear that they were formed dlur- handsome pinnate foliage a sweet-
ing a period of subsidence, when ly-hued hlend of salmon and
an abondant sedimentarv tleposit orange; with many another beanty
kept the level near the water sur- of the woods, ail compete with
face. each other in adding to the daz-

This question has long lain iin zling blaze of sun-lit coloring.
my alxvays increasing collection Trailiug- doîvu the hedge or ereet
docketed " Tbings to be Cleared on the bushes are manv diversely
Up; " xvhence 1 now withdraxv it. coloreti bernies; the black bryony
The explanation will likely inter- xiti its long bounches of scariet
est others besides fruit ; the wiltl euonymus, xxith its

Yonrs truly, strange quintuple-formed bernies

Isi-KLAv. of orange and coral pink; privets
Montreal, 25th Nov. loaded with shining jet-black. dus-

ters; viburnums decorated xith
corymbs of vermîllion, like alimost

LOVELY IN DECAY. transparent glass; xvhile the wild
roses antI thorus provide a profuse

H,'rillen for the Northwest Revicw snpply of winter food for those
by an English Banker. songsters of the wood which have

not migrated to more snnny climes.
The spring-time is generally Above ahl is the emipyreal vanît

considered as the Most beantiful of of heavexi, its deep azure contrast-
aIl the seasons of the year, for it is ing xith the many-tînted beauties
the time when nature, awakened below, the whole scene forming a
f rom the long sleep of winter, is -spectacle of surpassing loveliness
clothed in an emerald garb of sur- eqnal perhaps to almost anvtbing
passiug loveliness and grace. But that the most lavish touch of na-
surelv the time when she is again tume could produce.
preparing for hem annuaîîy-recur- And as the entranced beholder
ring state of dormant hybemnation, contemplates it aIl, and realizes
wheu the baud of death, before that in a fexv short weeks death
striking doîvu lier leafy atîoru- will reigu supreme util the glad
meuts, imparts to thetu more vivid resttrrection of spring, he perforce
tints than any which they had remeinhers that a time will cornei
hieretofore possessed, decoratîng whcn bis corporeal frame too must
the forests and woods in a many- assumiie the sere and yellow leaf,
hued vision of almost fiery glory, aud, like that felling foilage, sink
is fan more entrancing, far moreiearthwards, wither and decav, un-
fascinatiug and enchanting than ftil at the sotind of the archangel's
eau be any othçr season of tbe en- trumpet, he bnmsts forth rejuven-
tire year. ýated frotu the rending tomb. Hap-1

And at this intermediate interval py he, if during bis earth-life bis
between the vigorous life of sum- misdeeds had been obliterated

fromn the Great Record through
the vicarious atonemnent of the Re-

ideemer w'honi lhe lad loved and
7seri ed. For, if so, soon w'ill he
Lheiar the xvelcome acquittai of the
E-ternal Judge -Enter thon into
joy,.

A JUSI REBUKE.

The Frcmatî, of St. John, N.B.,
speaking of the " intense race feel-
ing sl own bv Irishi-American
t7atlic inewspapers,'ý savs: " It is
needless to preiuise that this racial
hiatred is directed solelv against
Great Britain. We are tiot going
to sav," savs our esteemed contem-
porary, "tbat there is niot good
reason for distrnist and aversion on
the part of Irish-Americans to-
wxartis England. The crimes and
injustices of centuries ean not be
forgotten by their victims in a day.
Yet there is no justification in
moralitv for the policy which clos-
es its eves to aIl that is noble, man-
ly and exaltetl in English charac-
ter; whIichi cati perceive nothing
stable andtl plifting in Englishi civ-
ilization, and which would deprive
Englishi statesmen of the right to
uiphold the honor of the Empire
against aIl odds, little or great.
Thien again, admitting that Great
Britain should expect no consider-
ation from the exiled Gael in the
United States there is no reason
why the readers of Jrish-American
journals should not be treated to
fair and unprejudiced views, even
of Great Britain's acts and policy.
That seems due to the readers
themselves, if not to an hereditary
foe. A Catholic newspaper should
try to tell the truth always, and it
falîs from its high estate and be-
cornes mierely Irish or German or
Amnerican whien it conceals or dis-
torts truth for race or partizan
purposes. Of course, where it
nmakes no dlaim to being distinct-
ively Catholie, it is no longer bound
by religions obligations to be sim-
ply trnthful. Nothing but the na-
tural law and respect for its read-
ers can then hold it to the path of
rectitude. \Vhere England is con-
cerned, neither the sacred interests
of truth, nor the demands of relig-
ion, nor dluty towards their read-
ers, eau prevail to make the Irish-
American Catholic newspaper give
the facts without-a squint."

BLESSING 0F NEW CHURCH
AT ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER.

His Grace the Archbishop of St.
Boniface returned to his palace in St.
Boniface last evening, after having
officiated at the b'lessing of a new
church yesterday at St. Francois Xav-
ier, erected during the past sumrner.
Tbe new cbnrch, wbich is of brick,
cost in the neighborhood of $8,000, and
is certainly a credit to the parishioners
as well as to the commiunity generally.
It was built to replace a framne structure
wvhich bas been in use for forty years.
The'new building was designed by Mr.
J. A. Senecal, wbo was yesterday elec-
ted mayor of St. Boniface by acclamna-
tion, and it certainly reflects great cre-
dit on bis ability. It may be said in
passing that the parish of St. Francois
Xavier is, next to St. Boniface, the old-
est parish in Manitoba, having been
establishied in 1824. The services in
connection with thc opening were of
the rnost impressive cbaracter, tbe arch-
bisbop having been assisted by a dozen
priests. from different points in the

1Morning \Telegram.
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